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.Appropriation SBC. 2. There is hereby appropriated out of the 
swamp land income a sufficient amount of money ~ pay 
the accounts to which reference is had in seetion one of 

Preamble. 

this act. . 
Ssc. 8. This act shaH take eft'ec~ and be jl) force from 

and after its pa.Hage. 
A ppn>ved March 9> 1860. 

CH.A P'fER 92. 

[Pu!lidtd Jfartna I~ 18'0.] 

AN. ACT to amend chapter 131, · or'the Private and Local L"ws or 
1857, entitled "An act to incorporate the city of M'nieral Pofnt." 

· ( S~t Hu.P.Plemtttt to Local Law1.) 

CHAPTER 93. 

[Publi.tlud .March 181 1860.) 

AN ACT for the relief or Sheboygan county. 

. Whereaa, all the reeord3, files and papers belongin'- to 
the office of the clerk of the board 9f supervisors of :She
boygan county, in this State, all the judgment rolls, files 
in pending suite, official oaths and bonds, and records of 
naturalization, belonging to the office of the clerk or the 
circuit court of said cc>Unty, aJl · pro.be.ta rebord1 .of the 
count.v court of ea.id county, and. ·the greater pa11t of all 
papers, books and files belonging to the ·ofioe of the 
treasureT of said e0nnty, were destroyed by fire on .the first 
day of Janu1ny, one thousand eight hundred and sixty: 
Now, theretore, in order to JteStore the e"idence Jost b.,1 .the 
destrnetion of said records and files, and ia ordtjr .to per
petuate the same, and to relieve the said. county, the 
people thereof, and other interested persons, from the 
disorders that might resuluherefrom, tberei>re·: · 
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The Pe~ple of the State of Wiaconain, repreaented 'in 
Senate a~d .Auembly, do enact as followa: 

t CHAPTER I. 

81 

SECTION 1. Within six weeks after the passage of this Doty or olt7 
aot, the clerk of each towa and city of aaid county of nfd k town 
Slwhoygan, shall make out a liat of all the justices of the c er • 
peace ever elected in said town or city, together with the 
term of ofliee of each, u far as the same shall appear by 
the records in bis pos9eesion, with his certificate that the 
same is a true and perfect list of all such jn11tices of the 
peace ever elected m sooh town or city, and return the 
same to the clerk of the circuit court ot' said county, who 
shall file tae same, and enter the names and terms of of-
fice of aucb justices of the peace, in a. record kept for tba.t 
purpose, and such entry shall be prim.a f acie evidence 
that such persons were duly qualified and acting justices 
of the peace for such town or city, for the period therein 
specified, and full force and credit shall be given to their 
acts as such. 

SBc. 2. In all cases where judgment ha.a been entered Process of 
by the clerk of the circuit court, either uplln confeSBion, judgments. 
upon the verdict of a.jury, by default, or by an order of 
the court, the docket entry of such judgment shall be 
taken as prima facie evidence of ihe reguls.rity of all 
previous proceedings in the case, and such judgment shall, 
for all purposes whatsoever, have the same· force and ef-
fect as if all the papers in the case were properly on file, 
and execution may issue thereon, and the same proceed-
ings had as upon perfect judgments, unless cause to the 
contrary be shown to the c<>Urt. 

811:0. 3. In all oases where, by the docket entries in the Finni orders 
dockets of the clerk of the eircait court of said county, decrees or 
it shall appear that there has been a final order, decree, judgments. 
or judgment, such docket entries shall be deemed and 
taken as prima facie evidence of the regularit7 of all 
the proceedings in the case, and of all subsequent pro-
ctiedings in the same, which appea.r from said docket 
entries. 
· Sso. 4. In all cases where transcripts of judgments Trlinsoript• of 

frotn justices of the pea.oe ba;re been filed in the aflice of judgment•. 
the .elerk of the oireuit court of said county, and the 
same docketed by the clerk, the judgment so docketed 
shall be a lien, from the date of the docketing thereof, but 
no execution shall issue upon any such judgment until a 

11 
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new transeript of the saQIA:l shall have been filed with the 
clerk of said circuit court~ which transcript sha.11 be filed 
by the said clerk as of the date of the eriginal trans
cript, and shall, for all pu.rpose1 w~atsoever, have the 
same effect as such original transcript. 

When jadiaial SEO. 6. In all cases "here there has beea a judiei&l sale 
aal91 or real of any real estate in the 0011Dty of. Sheboygan, prior. to 
estate. ' the :finst da.y of January, one thouand eight hundreciaad 

sixty, or which shall he~after· 'H made upon any judg. 
ment, order, or decree of the cirmrit court of said county, 
made prior to that date; by the aherifF or coroner of 100.d 
county, or by a referee appointed by the oourt, the deed, 
executed by n.id shcrif', coroner or referee, shall be pri
ma facie evidence of the right of the grantee of such 
sherift', coroner or referee to the D(jlsea1ion or ownership 
of auch real estate, as against tbe defendant or defend
ants iri the judgment. decree, or order, and &II persons 
claiming under liim or them, a11d shall, flo all intents and 
purpolles, have the same effect as if the full record of the 
J•dgment, order, or decree, and all proceedings in tli• 
case, were on file in the office of the clerk of .said courtt 
e.nd the deed shall be deemed and taken at prima facie 
evidence of the regularity of all prooeedinga, p1ior t.o 
the execution of the same. 

Where auits Si:o. 6. In all cases where suit has been commenced in 
oommence. said court, prior to the fi.rst de.y <>f January, one thouaa11cl 

eight hundred and sixty, and no :final judgment pas been 
had, if the party bringing the suit shall have p&id the 
eta.to tax, and shall discontinue the l&Dle, and shall e<>m• 
menee a new suit for the aame ·cause, the clerk shall re• 
tund to him the .We tu: ao paid, and shall charge it to 
the State, and retain the same oat of e.01 moneys which 
may come to his hand•· far the State, and in no case of 
discontinuance, by the plaintiff, of suite brought prior to 
the first day of Janue.ry, one thol18&Dd eight hundred and 
sixty, 1hall the opposite pe.r.ty be entitled to coats. 

In oues ot SEO. 1. Any person who hae declared his intention to 
naturalization become a citi1en of the United State1, prior to the firl6 

day of Ja.naary, one tboueand eight hundred and si11ty, 
before the clerk of the circuit court of Sheboygan county, 
or who she.ll have been e.dmitted to oitizensbtp, f rior to 
that date, by aaid court, may present the oopy o hie de· 
clal'ati01' of intention, or his certificate of admisaioa to· 
citizenship, to the clerk ol said court, who aha.II mak:e 1n 
entry iMreof. ii;i. a book, to be kept for that purpose, ad 
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the same shall be tab~ a.a prim(J facie evidence ot the 
facts set forth therein.. · 

88 

SEC. 8. AU oiieers now holdin& offica ivithin the ooun· Terms of om. 
ty ot Sheboy~an, whose term of office shall not expire cm. 
before the thirty-first day of December next, who are 
required by tho ex,iating Jaws of this Stue, to tako an 
o1Jicial Qath, and give an official bond, to be filed iii the 
office .of the clerk of the circuit court, or ia the office of 
the clerk of t)le board of supervisors of said county, 
ahall, within three months aftar the pass~e of this act, 
•ake tlte oath and file' the bond prescribed for them, be-
fore entering on th1:1 duties of their respective offices. 

· CHAPTER Il. 

SECTION 1. It shall be the· duty of the treasurer of Daty of treu
Slleboygan county, to make •epa.r.,te lists for each year, arer et She· 
oI all lands sold by him, or his predecessors in office, for boygan cout7 
1Ul~d taxes, as far as \he same can be ascertained from 
the files, books, ant;! ta~ · certificates that remain in his 
office, and from tax certificates in the ~ds of town trea.s-
urers and other persons, '"1ich shall be presented to him 
for that pupoae, within two months after the passage of 
this act. . 

. Sxc. 2. Such lists 11hall oontain a particular desorip- Howliatato be 
tion of each trac.t and parcel of land so .sold, specifying ma~e oai and 
the year for which such lands were. sold, the name ot' the certified. 
person to whom sohl, if knowu, the amount. for which 
each tract was sold, o.µd the date of such sale, as far as · 
the same ean be ascertained, and when so completed, the 
treasurer shall attach thereto his certificate, that aa.id 
li•ts are correct, as gathered from the files, records, and 
tu ~ertiiicates in hit ~ce, or which have beell produced 
to him by the oyners or holden thereof, aDd a copy of 
Ba.id lists shall be filed with ihe clerk of the board of 
SUpervisOU Of the COUnty I &8 SOOn aB the S&me is COmple• 
ted • 

. SBo. 8. It shall be the duty of said treasure!, imme· ~otioe how 
dia'6ly.a.fter the pasaa~e of this a.ct, to cause not.ice to beltl"9n. 
given, by publication 1n ea.ch of the newspapers of said 
county, to all peuons holding any tax certificatea i68ued 
by him, or his predecessor in office, to present the same 
to him for record, as hereinafter proyid.ed, within two 
JDQnths after the pa.asage of tbit ~ct. 

Ssc, 4:. It 1hall be the duiy of the clerk of the board Daty 111 eterli: 
of Sllpervisors of 1aid county to enter, of record, in books, of board. 

J _ _ , Cooglc 
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to be provided for that purpose, a del!lcriptiMl of all lands 
advertised for sale by the county treasurer each year, 
which shall not appear in the lists furnished said clerk by 
the treasurer, as provided in section second of this chap
ter. 

co. clerk to SBc. 5. When the clerk shall haYe completed the re
farniahlists to cord, as provided in the preceding section of this chapter, 
~:band city he shall furnish to each town and city clerk in said coun-

r · ty, a full list, for each year, of all the lands i:icluded in 
Town or city said record, which are located in the town or city of 
clerk to find which said person ·is cl~rk, which town or city clerk shall 
outam'tottax ascertain, from the assessment rolls of said town or city, 

the amount of tax assessed, for each year, on ea.ch tract 
or land, described in said li•'8, and return the same, 
within ten days after he shall receive the same, to the 
clerk of the said board of supervisors. · · 

Dutv or county SEC. 6. On the return of said lists, the clerk of the 
:lerk r°li t· boa.rd of supervisors sha.11, in separate columns, add to 
urn ° 8 8 ' the several amounts so returned, the interest and all legal 

charges up t.o and including the sale, which amounts shall 
be en.tered opposite the corre~ponding piece ?r pa~cel of 
land in the recotd ma.de by sa11l ofork, as provided tn sec
tion four of this chapter, and when l!IO entered shall be 
deemed and taken for the amo~nt for which such tract or 
tracts of land were sold, and the same may be redeemed, 
at the amount so entered, adding thereto the interest and 
costs, as now provided by Jaw. 

In case offnil· SEC. 7. If the clerk of the board of supervisors eha11 fail 
ure.to prrotcore td procure copies of the taxes asses11ed upon any Ja.nd, 
cop1eso axes d' t . th ' . ' . . r h' h h aaeesaed on accor mg o e previous prov1e10ns o t is c a.pter, e 
land. shall take the advertised lists of non-redeemed lands, as 

publi11hed by said clerk, or his predecessors in office, and 
the amount therein specified, as due upon ea.ch tract, 1¢ss 
the in:tercsts .and costs, shall be en,tered i~ his record, op
posite the corresponding tract, al!! the true amount for 
which such tract was sold, and the same may be redeem~ 
ed at said amount, adding interest ~nd charges, as now 
provided by law. · ' 

Whatlandere· SEC. 8. In all cases where the clerk of the board ·of 
deemed. supervisors has, for any 'year, adv:ertised a list of lands 

that will be subject to deeds for the non-payment of ta.xes, 
according to the laws of this State, the same shall be 
compared, by him, with the Ii.st and record provided for i'n 
sections one and four or thie chapter, and any land or lands 
not appearing in 8&.id advertiseil list, which are included 
in the lists and records aforesaid, shall be presumed to 
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have been. l'ed~emed, v,nd the clerk shall so enter the 
8-lJlO. . 
. !:be. 9 •. T~e holder or holders of any eertificates of Certi&cates ot 
red~f~io~ issuepl prwr to the first day of January, one reddmpt~onis
tqQyµsan,d. eigb,~ ~~ndr~ 1µ1.d ai:x:.ty,. of lands .heretofore ~~=t :; 0§.~ 
sQla by the treaaur~ of 11a.id c.owaty, for the non-payment uary. 
of .taxes, shall, ~ or befor.e ~he uteenth r sixteenth.] day 
Q{ ;,-uty. next, present :the sam@i tp the clerk of said board, 
-a+ho sha l enter the dat~ of the 'redemption of sat.id' land, · 
th'!, name of the. perJon redeeming the same, •he amount 
~. any. suc.h certifi.c~e, 'ess the C()~~ in the li~ts of sale 
m.a.de by the co~n•y .treasurer, or in the record ma.de by 
said clerk, as herem llefore provided. · . 

SBC. 10. Any perjJon or persons holdinJl any certifi.- Certi&cate1 to 
cates of the sale of .lands by the county treasurer, for the be presented. 
no~~payment of ta~es prior. to the first day of January, 
one thousand eight. hundred and· sixty~ shall, .iµ:tless the 
14~e ban.been presepted to the coun~y treasurpr under 
the provisions or' thia. act, within .six months after the 
p~sa.ge of this act, present the Slime to the clerk.of the 
board of supervisors, who shall enter the date and num-
ber of the Mme, and the amount for which such lands 
were sold, in the list or record of the same for the proper 
year. . . 
, SEC. 11. The lists furnished by the ooonty treasurer, Lists to be n
under the provisions of this act, shall have the same idenoe. 
character and effect as evidence, as the original state-
ments of lands sold for non-payment of taxes would have, 
by the existing laws of this State, were the ea.me in 
being. 

SBC. 12. The boa.rd of supervisors of said county may c;~pe~atloa 
allow, to the members thereof, mileage for two sessions 0 oar · 
and their per diem ~llowance for a number of days, not 
exceeding six days, in addition to the amount now limited 
by law, and all officers of whom a service is required, by 
tliia and the preceding chapter, shall be allowed an ade-
qua'e compensation for the same. 

CHAPTB.R III. 

· S~c. 1. The judge of the county court of Sheboygan Coa~ coart 
CQu.nty, in this Stat~. is hereby authorized and empow- reco 8 ' 

ered to restore the records of all proceedings, heretofore 
had in said court, as far as the ea.me can· be done, in the 
man~r. hereinafter provided. 
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Dulieeofpar- SBC. 2. It shall be the daty of an guardians, execu
dlau, .to. tors, and (and) administrators, heretofore appointed ~ 

said court, within three months after the passage of this 
act, to a.rpear before the judge or said court and make 
application for the restoration or said reoords, iu -any 
matter in which he may be guardian, executor, or admin· 
iatrator, as aforesaid. Such application shaU be b1 pe
tition, setting forth all such proceedings as have alteady 
been had before the said court, as fully as the petitioner 
is able to do, and praying that the same may be made a 
matter of record, and if such petition be made by any 
executor, or administrator with the will annexed, a copy 
of the wi.ll dul:y certified, or proved, to be a true copy, 
to the satisfaction of the judge, shall be annexed to ihe 
petition, and made a part of the record. 

D11t1 of Co. SBo. 8. Upon the filing of such petition, the jndge 
Judge. shall make an order requiring all persons interested in 

any such· estate to appear before him, at a day therein 
named, to show cause wh_y the record should not be re
stored ; but no such heaTing shall be had till said order 
has been published, at least six successive weeks, in some 
newspaper ~ublished within the county of Sheboygan. 

Duty of Co. SEo. 4. If it shall appear upon the hearing, to 'the 
i:!ge on tiear· satisfaction of the judge, that the guardian, executor, or 

· administrator, filing the petition, hasl'ully discharged the 
duties of his trust, the Judge shall enter a certificate of 
the facts UJ!On the records. · 

When county SEO. 5. If it shall appear that such guardian, execu
ju~geshallre· tor, or administrator, has not fully executed his trust, 
~d:. new the judge shall make an order requiring him to give a 

· new bond, in such sum, and with snob sureties, as sa~d 
judge may direct and appro-re, conditioned for truly a.e
counting for all moneys and assets which have come into 
his hands, as such guardian, executor, or admini!tra,tbr, 
and otherwise, pur!uant to the ·statute, in ease of an 
original bond; and upon filing such bond, such other and 
further proceedings may be had, as ·if no pr~vious 111>
pointm~t had been had, except as hereinafter provided. 

When olaims SEO. 6. Whenever any claims have been allowed by 
have been al· the judge or commissioners, and pa.id by the executor, 
lowed. or administrator, no furthet proceedings shall be had in 

relation thereto; but if the claims have not been actual
ly paid, the same proceedings shall ne had as if no action 
liad been taken. · · 

Oerti!ed oopy SEo. 7. Whenever a certified copy of an ord'er for 'the 
or oep1 ot or- conveyance, by an executor or administrator, of lands, 
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Wd under eontn.ot, or a cert.ifiled oopy of the record der to be re
thereof in the offioe .of the regi9iier of deedl, in any corded. 
'001laty in thi1 State, 1hall be prod1t0ed to ea.id oo.uTt, the 
Ame shall be recorded, and when BO reeol'ded, 1ba.ll be 
prlma facie evidence th&t tlt.e order was duly made. 

SBc. 8. In an;r mdter in whioh application shall have l!ew applloa
been macl• to saia court, prior to the destruction or said tio.!i i:.w.ru 
NOtrdt, by anr guardian, exeoutor, or admieilh'at.or, for :'a, be gra4:..t
lioenae to 8el real estate, . and no oonfirmatiq'n of sale ed. 
ahall have been made, such application, and all proceed-
ings thereon, shall be dismissed upon a aew applicatron 
be~made. 

SBC. 9. If any guardian, executor, or admiaietrator, Gulll'liianma,y 
shall neglect <>r refuse, for the apace of twenty da]I, to be removed tor 
giTe tbe bond, as provided in section be of this chapter, taildre to give 
he may be removed from said trust, without further ao- bon · 

tice, and a new ~ua.rdian, adminiatrator with the will a.n-
nued, or administrator, may be appoinW. 

SEC. 10. If any guardian, executor, or administrator, Guar:iian,'.&et, 
shall neglect, or refuse, to petition the court for the 8paoe may dbe... re-
f t k af 1. ...:~ t h" · •t• b move 1or re-0 wo wee s ter e.pp 1eawun o 1m, JD wn mg, 1 tasal to notice 

any pers()n intereeted, either in bis own behalf, or ilt. be- record1. 
fa.if of any minoo-, for the restoration of the records, u 
iiroTi.ded in section second of this chapter, the judge aball 
make an ot"der, removing such guardian, executor, or a.d
mi»istrator, and shall appoint some suitable person 
·prctian, administrator with the will annexed, or l.dmin· 
nator, in place of s11ch remond guardian, executor, or 
administrator, and the guardian, executor, or aclministra-
te1!1 neglecting Q't refusing to a~t, in the m~nner provided 
in ihia cbapwr, afteT the notice aforesaid, shall be re-
•ponsib'le to bis nocea11or for all IJ\ODeYS and eattte, of 
'Wha.ttver nature or.kind, wh~h may have come into bis 
posllelBion as such guardian, executor, or adminietra.tor, 
·and 1ball tie allowed nothing fur seirvice heretofore ron• 
deNd, or any ·sums he may olaim to have disb&l'Sed a1 
1ach guardian, exeeutor, or administrator. , 

SEc. 11. All deeds of land purporting to have been Deed• otland. 
enou.ted 'by WJ.1 guMdian, executor, or administrator, 
prior to the first day of January, one thousand eight 
hundred and sixty, and which shall have been acknowl-
edged prior to that date and duly recorded, or which shall 
hereafter be recorded, shall, to all intents and purposes, 
have the same elf'ect as if the orders and proceedings of 
the county ·oourt were in being, and the deeds shall be 
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prima facie evidence of the regularity of all proceeding's 
prior to and including the sale and confirmation tbereof. 

In cases or SBc. 12. In all cases where there has been a. final de
lnal decree. cree, or order in any matter before the county court and 

a certified copy of the same is produced .to the judge of 
said court, lie 1hall enter the same of recurd, and said 
order or decree shall haTe the ta.me. foree and eft'eot al 
the original order or dee~, and as if all the pi:ior/n>
ceedingnrere of record, and t™' ea.me shall be prim fa
cie evidence of the regularity of all proeeedings prior to 
granting the nme. · · 

Inoaseawhere SEc. 18. In a.II cases where dower has been auired; 
dower 1has C1t p&rtition of real e1tate made, by direction o the 
been 188 gned. county court, the papers relating thereto, entined to re-

cord in the office of the register of deeds, or a certified 
copy of the record thereof, when produced to said court, 
shall be recorded, and when so recorded, the record 
thereof shall have the sa.nie force and effect, as if the 
proceedings upon which they are predicated had not been 
destroyed, and shall be prima facie evidence of the reg
ularity of all prior proceedings in the case. 

In cue or 81:c. 14. In case of the death of any guardian, exeou
d.!'ath otguar-tor, or administrator, the petition to be made by sueh 
dian, &c. guardian, executor, or administrator, shall be made b.J 

the executor or administrator of such deceased guardian, 
exector r executor J or administrator, and in 00.88 he neg
lects anil refuses to make such petition, it shall be the 
duty of the county judge to remoTe him fr~m his trust, 
and appoint some other person in his pla.ee. 

The county 810. 15. The county judge is hereby auth-0rized to 
judge to draft draft all pap era ma.de necessary by this chapter, and be 
papers. shalll>e entitled to .the same fees for sach s.erviees and 

for all other services which be may perform in restoring 
the records of said court, as a.re now allowed by law for 
similar services; and the same, together with all fees fo.r 
printing, neceSlary in restoring said records, shall, be 
audited by the county bou.rd, and 'pa.id out of the co~7 
treasury. . 

SEC. 16. This act shall take effeet and be in foree froa 
and after its passage. 

Approved March 9, 1860. 



ERRATA. 

Page·77, chapter 89, third line or section,' for "thereafter,'' read "hereifter.11 

861 chi&pter 931 aubdrYision 111.1 Sec. 6; insert "before" after "had," iD 
la.at line of said section. · 

154, chapter 1741 Seo. IS, first line, for 11133," read "183." 
228, ehapter 264, insert enacting olauae-omiUed. 
8621 chapter numbered 842, should be 843. · 
388, chapter 37~1 181t line or Bee. 2 for "fifty," read "llfteen.11 

8781 chapter 868, for "4,11 rea• "2,'l in Ne. of aecend section. 


